
- Legidative.
Aegnt 29. --Barely a quorum in Ion<e

fnd Senatt-tmemhers gone home-on a

apree--4ving aroai.d loose.
Aunst 84 - HorsE-Chera' and Coal-

jeld's railroad bill passed. No bill or

seia.1tion having force of law to be intro-
died after the 7th, pa. sed.
Soa4r-C. P. Leslie, Senator from

Ornweil, expelled on three counts, two
for contempt, one for unbecomi!ng con

duct. Virtuous senators. Reso!ution to
ascertain the number of stands of arms,
-tatries and other amount ofequipments
li tbie State at dispositiu of Governur,
agree to - -.

Setember 1.-.HoUSE-Passage of the
bi-toe ettth 6prations of the Bank
of the.Siate.__.,Ssi &a-S-No report.
Septemsber 2.-HOsME-The bill to reg-

ttato eltiwas cad punish abuses of the
atetice franchise, was passed, with an

-_ as 4t, sal'ng -it a penal offer.e
fr to. buy, sell or give away

on election days.
Sbll-te-hie the operations of the

, f the-State..of Stuutb Jarolina, was.
V ad ana passed a third time, by a vote
et ag4ses to 28 nays. The Democratic
"mbera-pretentet protest against the

S- ~of the-bilk, for 'record on the

G. A. Lewie, who came to Colum-
a radical Lepresentativ.e from Lex-

ligtt, and -laely.joined the Democrats,
bmAsndered his kesignation, and it was

"

-a c-The lesblhtion appropriaing
" 004er the y of the -neinbers and

was ratWed.
'bif to provide- for a commission

' 1wdRiy the-statute daws. of the State,
ipssed, amended.so- .as to give the

, e of the appointment-of commission-
- tS'tfte Governor-making -heir -con-

p.*Ssiot4.00 each per anntn, -and
tpriing $6,000 for the payment of
contingent expenses.

" r'~eset o the ses.ion was devoted to
S nasideration. of the discrimniuation

pte'mber 3.-The Phonix says there
sa high eld time in the Ltgislatctre on

ji4j,,husines of the lightest
was- tra-at.--,- 'The discriip-

ltWdebftcd for seerazli- '

-r the- Senate after a isper-
- .igruggle,.to conform to the civirihts
6iltf the.. U:itted States. T:ie debate
*!t inger than o'n any ;ireviou: u^a-
" d -id4y Vain made a c,"nservat-e

. The eaeitement thrdfuhout wa%

agr-at that the flouse packed itself intso
Se*, and. sfficient tiumuser to

14 .;.qI@rum could not. be got bzek.
argeone ef the ahientees, was set
but not appearing, the St"rgeant-nr-

N s inttrucede-1to arrest and-"irng
b . in," 7he Charleston .ihilaito rv-
jld to stond the arrest, and cursed the

nc blue.-- Gt ieral revrntiet;t.
-adsiwterposed, but he finally gavtt
S ejsty at the request of.Mose', and
-m.aroed to appear at 5 o'clock, to

- esim -bour House had adjourne-d.-
;-,he* the House re-as-embled, Tomr-
Ii.n ogeted a resolution to'eensure De
.biebhich was after threi hcours' de
ansu the rejecti<m of iunumnerable

egd.enaysbstituted by a vesolution
-to rqjease him fra,~arrest, and appout
a~&iat'tee to ingaare io a report up-
on all the facts in the ca-se- During the.
dbatetewildesat extement prevailed.
amethe Iid was freely- given. *Members
aseusedgas other of-doing "low,. rucan

- ylIcontemptible things." EiNott said
- IEi6ira. gend a man as. lteBarge en the

t porinnocent, Iamb-like and honestJ
- $ sr.ww, of Lao,en*, had. said that -he
- wstoXicated, walked over to his seat

Scalled Joseph a "4-d lying scoin
ais' kmii-enough t-o heibea'rd by ell bis
ighborar Uion this Crews jumped
jhis wihsk, and wallied out of tne hail
s DeIage, s.howed a. pagilistii dispo-
tiB, betinething resulted but a t6ngue-

gZAAbogether the proceedings in
Uids iiatter were as diisgu'-tmnly disgrace-
*tgiah #pasihlelfor one to -conceive;
-t4sdfuItcredit to the chairter oif the

.ecr-ew who presume to call them-
-the Ligi-la ture of Son th' Carohr'a.

5giembe -4-.Hde'sE-Governor ap-
* mee f4ike Vesolution te appropriate

f)Q:rpayJnd mileage.
~Tqbid to in'corporate the Columbia

E3sabanel Society (darkies) was read

o that the nh
aset as laid on the table.

34 bijlto-.ullow minors and others to
ee.uoie 'tocks, bonds, &c., con-

- edb-gaarnanos,nd others intocoa-
. ieanny,.was postpo'ned until the
Zi sessin.

SRailroa-d Gommittee reported fa-
- ea'ibry on the bill to authorize addition-

aI*4-to the Blue Ridge Railroad. and
*inBIaS read the ttrst time.^ It au-

- thqPvesident and -Dirctora of
acoed to i-ase.$l,000,000 worth of

- forthe paymnent 0rcontracts, un-

heAcrof- December 21, 1854; no

bei~prviusl mae,and for the pay-
lietof these onsthle faith and-credit
~hSis pledged and the Comp

en~geraldirgted so to endorse on
k'fatrther-pdges the faith an-I

-
. If tEd State orthe paymentof $3,-
'. ' wrtb~ofbonda tobe paid for tae

u-fentracts; provided the
-sha. ot exceed 71 per cent., End

ddteat no part of, such
~~iai3ba' used .un,less Congress or
Iitcapitalista furni<ch the money in

fomc~lr or oni security of these
heads. All the property of. the road ina

rga,Tennessee and South Carolina,
as~2~e by mortgage' having priority
.ftfaure liens for the paymtent o-f
ihmieleas. The Board of Direction isc

injteres.sed to fifteen, of whom the
seorghall be ex officio a member.

TIE#~*,-or iw authorized to dravi'$20,-
MO is b6lls receivable, from the State, to
be-o rpad in waking order. - t

- ~kIo appoint. .s commission t
~~ythe statute laws of the State was

Swith an amendment, appointin.g
D. Corbin, Jameas. Rutland andJ W.
4 Whipper. (aegro,) as comma,issioners.

Sept. 5-The so-celled pocketed4PO0
and to-day. ,Glory enough for one day,
eonsequently no business reported.

Wnanteox, DeL, September 1.-The
angnicil election to-day was warmly
.Cdte-ted, and the vote is largely im-

dressed.- The Republicans re-elected the
Mayor by a m.-jority of 100O.
*AJDa!rY, N. Y , September 4.-The
veiblationndedpted by the Democraiic
Ctnveno,-euloagise President Johsi n

er, his unsiwerving defee of the Con-

ituiigntnnd Cuase for being impartial
s~pesebutent.
ytI~qaout 70,000 enrolled memn-.

bern of tbg~ Union League in North
s amlina

NEWBEWRY, S. C.

Wednesday korning, Sept. 9, 1808.

FOR TRESITFST,
VOR-ATlO SEYMOUR,

of New York.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
FRANCIS P. BLAIR,

of Missouri.

New Terms.
To piace-our paper within the reach of all

true democrats and conservatives of right
and justice, who have been unable to take
it, either from lack of means or post office
facilities, we offer it now at the beginning of
the great camp-tign, to clubs of
Five subscribers-and one extra to

getter up of club $10 00
Ten (and one extra) , 8 00

Three copies taken at one time and toge'
ther $7,.sing;e copies $2,50, six months $150,
and four months $1.
Make up your clabs, the campaign will be

a stirring one, and the interests of the d.s-
trict will be many and exciting.

The Elective Franchise.
To the People of South Carolina.

It was referred to the State Central
Executive Committee, by the late Demo-
cratic Convention,. to inquire 'into the
disabilities inpo ed, by reason of the
war, upon a portion of our people, re-

straining them from the exercise of the
elective franchise in Soth Carolina ;
and to puhi.h- the conclusion attained.
for the information of the people of the
State. The ctnmittee, in the discharge
of that duty, announce- that they have
examined the subjeet, and hg to state :

1. That no su.h disahilities now exist

by or under the Arts of Comgre.s, known
a. the Reconstruction Act, the State
having .e.en ofticially declared to be in
the UInion.

2. Tha t no such disalinities exis.under
the.so'called anendmett, known as the

urteen1th amaendnwnts to the Con,..'
tion of in ULited States, the diSabilities
therein expressed having reference to
officeh .ldinz. and not to voting.

3...That no such di.ahlities exi-t by
-the s:-called State 'Constitution of 1868
undet which it is claimed that the State
ha- buen' reconstructed and restored to

the. Uti..
Tibe underi"izncd, th¢re-flore announce

that-no such di.ahilities -exitt hy force
of any law, or supposed law, or autlhoritv
,ahatever ; and they utLe the-ir itherto
di,francthised fellow-.itizens,.in every rari
of the State, to exercse their rihht to
voleS t the coming -election for Pre'itlen:
antd Vice-President, of which right the)
have been sty lng deprived by military
pos.er.- ) -orde--of the

EX-ECUTTIVE COMMI'TEE.

Anohr ad:Death.
We rec'ord with profound sorilow the

:death of Mrs. Harriet E. I?yd the wife
of our estemed friend the Rev. Marion

Boyd, to wiaom anfd his berea-ved fanmily,
se tender our heartfelt sympaThy. This-
sad event occurred en Fri'day last, the 4th
ast. Mrs. Boyd was a mo'st estimab.l.
ady, full of christian excellence, a fond
itfc, a devotedrpte,adbovd y

all who came within the ci-rcle of her in-

luenc; tbut a'providence mysterioUs in
ts workings, and past human knowledge
ath called her from this life ti one of
mortality, ft'hs bareaking another hap-

>y circle, and setering ties of fondest -

ove. We.learn witb sad pleasure that
er death was a perfect triumnph over the

gfave, that the approach of the inexotaa.
be king had ,no terrors forh ers and that
%le died os sh~e had lived, trusting in

od her-master. Theympathies of tht-
-ttire commimuity and~ the church tco
which the familj' are attached, are with
he hereaved bushand and the orphaned
hildren in this their sore loss.

Demnocrats remember the rally to take
lace on the 22d. Comne prepared for an

nt,iutsiastic time.-

All'persons i:,dei4ed to this office
ither for advertising or swi.,iription,
re requested to settle as soon as possi-
le. Assignees int bankruptcy- will save
urther trouble by paying up at once..

UNrrED STATES MCsICAL REVIEW, pub-
ished by J. L. Peters, 198 Broadfway,
ew York, $2 per annumt. The review

s indispensable to muste lovers, and we

omimendi it to all such. -Each number
ontains a choice selection of music.

Literary Journal of Science and Art, is
he title of a beautifully printed and Well
dited little sheet -of four pages, which
fndsTts way amorng-our erechanges from
ew Lebanon, N. Y. Price 95 cents per
anum, published monthly.-

D.IE MoDEr~WELT for September ia at
and, and as usual, is full of interest.
[he designs and patterns 'are beauitifu!
nd without number. The lady po-ses-
hig this Magazine can save much .in
he way of dress ma~king, and we advise
a of them-to have it. Price $3 per an-
um; S. S. Taylor, S91 Canal St., New
ork.

SouTmEaN Ct-tTIATRo.- Ihe Septem-
er number of this excelleut agr icultural
onthly is already at hand. We can

oly reiterate what we so continually<
ay, that every one interested in any' I
ray-in agricultre, should be a subscri-
er for the Cultivator. Price $2, or

~lubed with our paper, the two are fur-
ishaed at $1..

MEaRY'S MUsEUM, for September also (
eceived, and hailed w ith delight by the
itle ones. Merry is looked for always 6
ith mnch anxiety, and when it fails to
:me to time, as sou.etimes is tbe case,
stead of being merry they grow sad. (
lerry's Magazine is devoted chiefly to t
e'instructioen of little folks.:- Subscrip-
ion, sinig!e copies $1-,50, three copies $1, t
wenty copies $21.. Horace B. Fuller, b

ConaBteny a Jewel.
Governor Scott's proclamatiop to his

fellow-citizens,."to refrai-.from, and dis-
countenance all dtmonstations, whereby
the public peace may be endangerd,"
is s sweetly conservative document, and
to a certain class Is all right. The radi-
cal party at the North no doubt think it
so; and that he is an upright and impar-
tial Governor. But all are not so blind.
It is notoriously evident to Governor
Scott, that armed COLORED organizations
exist in various parts of the State, that
weekly drillings take place, and demon-
strations of the most violent and incendi-
ary character made, but, further than the
i<suing of this proclamation, nothing is
done. The villainous conduct of Union
Bates is well known to him, and is a most
favorable chance to show that "deter-
mination to exert all the influence lie
possesses, and all the authority conferred
on him by the Constitution" to quell
such disorders. Why is Bates not ar-

rested? How inconsistent. Come out
from behind the bush, Governor, and be
a white nian, or one of the other kind, at
once. Take up Bates, break up these
organizations. As the first citizen in the
State, with the most "authority and in-
fluence," it, needs but a little prompt dt-
cision on your part to prevent the pub-
lic peace being endangered. Don't ask
your white -fellow-citizens to keep the
peace,-or refrain from violence, we are

doing that now.

Precaution.
White people,- good Democrats and

Conservatives, with wonderful unanimity,
are striving to avoid all acts which might
tend to disturb the general peace. Every
where are provocations made by the in-
fernal Lost of scalawags, and the mis-
guided negroes wh., blindly follow their
lead ; provocations sufficient to tempt re

tali,etion from any people less determined
than-the Southern people. But it is a.l
borne with patience, and acts of ' iolenct
which threaten the worst of con,equences
are submnitted to. And it should be so.

The advice, to hear with -patience,.hese
ills, uttered by the whole Southern prees
and by our public speakers'at all great
gatherings, is happily acted on. Neve,
were a people-more united, to bear and

forbear, rather than bring about a c.Al
li,iote which would -result in the total de
siuciio)n of the black race. The ruin g
ctestruction of the negro is not in all tht--
thoughts, and one of the greatest pr,oof-
that we are their best frienpd. and men,

them-well is shtowJn in our patienlt for-
b)ear-ance-towards them. The c<msisti t

patience, earnest adviice, and kind treat-
nent are.having a good effect, an'd many
of these l.o)r deluded ones are beginning
O think for themselves, and forsake ai

party~which is only seeking their utter
ruin. But u-e must not be blinded .into

a faise security, f.,r there is serious dar-
ger of a collisioii, arnd to avert it we must

be detei mined n.ot only in pudece, but
hilly prepared tor any issue that mna.
arise, an,d an, issue whie.h the .denmoninen-i
radical leaders s.em. bent on bringing
about. Anxions are we to avoid an i'.<ee
so disa.tous, and one which mu.,t briine
s&'heavy a penalty on the negro, but it
i-s beat that we be preipaced. H-ope fri
thebest, and use every means topreven-t
a cainstrophe, but prepare for the worst.

Such a conrsmay enforce the peace so

much. desired. -

-- +--
Rai.1 Convention in Charleston.

The radical cinivention which inet in
harleston last week fo,r the purpose of'
iominatina d, lega tes to.nomin,ate electors
and members of Congress, broke tip in a

ow. Epping, Jenks & Co., white, being
mnable to control the black clement, re-

ired in disgust. Bowen and his nigs
ept the field and made a nomination.
\fter the breaking up. of 'the pow-wow,
small street fight between two distio-

p ished mnemfers took place,- to the
amusemen t of the crowd. Subsequently,
gpping. Jenis & Co., dovoked -at the
3Oub House and nominated fur themi.
elves.. Thus the sweet scented, radicals
ilbe represented by .two sets of dele-
ates. It would be amnusing, were it n\t-
ainful.-

A Suggestiou.
:.J. F., a c3rrespnOfdent to the Co-

imbia Phenix, suggests to Democratic
(flubs throughout the State, that suita-
>le members be detailed to go about
ajd..talk to the freedwen, and explain in-

a clear and simple manner what is ex-

ected,.of them, and what they may ex-

ect if they siick to t-he leadership of
ie ridicis. The idea is a good one;
nach may be accomplished by such a
nurse. Big speeches won't do near the

~he good that plain, wholesome talk will.

Gov. Scott anad the Blue Ridge R. B.
Gov. Scott's message to the legislature

n the subject of the Blue Ridge Rail
oad, is full of sanguine expectations as

the success of that project. He thinks

~hat Congress will aid in the work, and
ecommends the State to endorse bonds
.0 the amount of $1,000,000. The sue-

~ess of this road isa matter of earne4
lope in the advantages promised to the
state.

CDUARLEsTON CARDs.- Attention is
aled to card of Messrs. "' m. C. Court-
iy & Co., of Charleston, Factors and
'ommuis.sion Merchants.
Also, to that ofJames M. Caldwell &
ons, Cotton Factore, of the .same city
Also that of Mr. C. Graveley-well
nown to this community-who is the 1

barleston agent for Guillett's celebra'i
d Cotton Gins anid Brinley 's Plop s.

P.aunters and others L.aving business in
e city can be accommodated by these
ases with the utmost dispatch and re- ]

Deserved Compliment.
The Abbeville Press in noticing the

add"esses delivered on the occasion of the
grand democratic dettonstration in that
t' wn, payVS st tribuites to the Hon. T.
C. Perrin, Col. Haskell, Col. Thomas,
Gen. Kennedy, Gen. Garlington. Hon. J.
P. Reed, and Col. Aiken. We would
like to copy these justly complimentary
notices, but have not the roorm, and brief
lv notice the remarks made in reference
to our distinguished fellow-citizen, Gen.
Garlington. The Press says :

"We have before had the pleasure of
hearing General Garlington both before
the popular assembly and in the Legisla-
tive hail, both in attack and defence,
both in the set-speech and the impromptu,
and have admired the ability and skill of
the self-possessed, self-reliant and prac-
tised -orator. A fairer antagonist we

never saw ; one who would state an op-
ponent's position as squarel' and clearly
as Charles James F.x would do, or as he
could do himself without curtailment and
without perversion, and then meet it full
breasted, as few but himself could do.
To say that his speech on the present oc-
casion was in his best style is to pay it
no ordinary encomium. Solid massive ar-

gument according to his wont, formed-
the staple of the address, which was yet
illustrated by those figures of st:eech,
and emhelli-hed by those flowers of
l.oetry, and graces of rhetoric, w ich
beautify and adorn .without impairing its
strength, whilst the conlusi.ns of an ir-
resistible logic were driven home to the
understanding, and the will, with a f"ree
and earnestness peculiarly his own. The
war-policy of the Radical party, its oh-

jects and results-the RecQnstruction
policy of President Johi.son--and the
Congressional -plan of Reconstru-tion-
were the three grand divisions of his
theme, upon which he expatiated at

length, and highly to the gratific-ation of
the large and intelligent audience."

Iemocratia Becard.
A grand mass neeti g of the Demo-

cracy n ill be held at Williamsti'n on the
11th. Citizens of surrounding di.tricts
are invited to.nttend.
The neeti' g pre-iously noticed to take

place at Waihalla on the 15th, it is ex

pectel will be addressedl h "Br irk P.'me
roy," as well as di-tingui.hed gentleme t

of thi- State, Geni-gia and Noi th Carolina
A German 1l)emocratie Club has beei

.frtfuid at dGharleston,- w ith Gen, %'ge-
ner as Presidenrt, and, eight Vice-Presi
siet s.

In-the same city the Irish and Italian
itizens have leagued together in a Deni-

.'ctatic Club, with Jas. F. Slattery as

President, and thirty-two Vice Presi-
dents.
.We record the itemn with satisfanction,

that Jatnef(Mitc-hell Campbell, a promi-
tisnt co'lored @emocrat of -Charleston,
calleti'ffor and held a meeting on Friday-
night last in3 the.t city.
A moderate estimate gives the num-

ber of persons i.n the Demopcratic
pio -ession at New Orle:mns, on the 801th,
at fifteen Lhousind. Twenti-Sive hun-
dred were mnounted. The utmost 4iar-
mjony prevailed, though there were one

--- -..&--.:miTrspipe in~Uie ~stree1s.
T1he Denmocra tic Staite Cuoneinition as

-etuibled ini Boston on the 2d Septemober-,
1,100 delegaites were present. John
Quincy Adams, of Quincy, was nomi-
nated for Governor, and Reubin noble for
[Lieutenant-Governor. -

The Idaho.election is known to have
resulted in the success of the Democratic
:ieket.-
The State:elections held so far, 'this

year, have resulted as follows :
Eleetoral

Deorai. Majorities. Votes.Connecticut, De1rai .700 6
t.egon, Democratic 1,000 3
Ke.tuackv, Deim,cratic 90,0'O 11
N ebraka, Democratic 1 ,000 8

Total 98.700 23
Rhode Island, Republican 6:000 - 4

Democratic major-ity thus far 88,700>-1
in Betufort, the "hot-head" of Radical-

iam, the ranks ha-ve broken ; at a meet-

ing held on the 20th, a numbherof colored
nen came forward and enrolled on the
side of the Democracy-.
H. 1M. Turner and Albert E. Fitzgerald

of Spartanburg, members of the, league,
not find1ing it what it was represented
to be, have withdrawn from all associa-
ion" with the scalawagery. That- is
rgh t.-
On the 4th Sat urd4y in September a

Democratic meeting will 'be held at

Lowndesville,,to be .addressedJ by dis-
inguished gentlemen.-
A rousing meeting was held at Cokes-

bury on the 29th. .-
-

At Ninety-Six, -on Friday the 28th,
here witl be a grand Mass-meeting.- A
arge demonstration may be~looked for.
At Abbeville C, ILk on the 29th alt.,

an enthusiasuic meeting took place.
Win. Bass, colored leagueist, of Ben-

netsville, S. C., has becorne penitent, and
forsworn th*!eague. That whole dis-
rict is ablaze with democracy, mass-

neetings, clubs, barbecues, &c.
The Congressior'al Democratic Coim-

nittee in Washington, hav-e letters fro.n
he West, stating t .at the eause of Sey-
our and Blair is gaining steadily.
emocrats in-Illinois are wagering odds

hat they will carry the State.
Another lester received here from
hicago, say-b that if Peninsylvaniia and
[rdian,a vote for the Democrats in Octo'-
er, Illinois n ill he carried by 8'i,000.'
The anniversary of the adonptio,n of the
ostitutiorn of the United States w ill be
elebrated in Wa.,hington, D. (., with
reat distiniction, on the 17th instant, by
imonster m1ass meeting.

The chief Moses
The News' correspondent says that
he above individual scallawag is in that
tate of nniiyl expressed bry the Yank' e

reenhiarn -'who..courted Sal anid recei' ed
eis for an arnswer, not wis'hing arnd not

pecting it, when he sai al wish now

just a hadn't gone and done it."
.

Iatering from Georgia
Telegraphic dispatches in our ex-

changes, from which we gather interest-
ing items, state that the: negroes have
been expelled from the Georgia i.egi-ia-
ture by a vote of 80 to 23, which un-

sea(s twenty five. Four only ren ain
who.claim to be .white ; their case is to
be investigated. In the House a resolu-
tion was adopted to nay the expelled ne-

groes $9 per day to time of expulion,
and mileage one way. Of course the
negroes kicked against this action, and
tt.eir harangues during the progress of
so gracious a work were. full of venom

and threats.
It is believed to be the programme

with the democrats to get all -ohjectiotna-
ble persons from the Legislature, and
that expulsion will not be confined to

negro members, but be extended to

many whites u ho, it is charged, are not
eligible. The Democrats are very titter
against that class whom they term scala-
wags and carpet-baggers, and are deter-
mined to unseat all against whom char-
ges are proven. It is now evident the
Democrats can do what they please in
the Legi,lature--the.radicals being entire-
ly powerless in the lower House, and not
able to hold their own in the Senate.
Tie radical party in Georgia is rapidly

crumublitg to pieces. Day by day it he-
comes weaker and weaker. Al-eady
three of the nine electors on the Grent
ticket have withdrawn from the party,
and declared for Seymour and Blair ; and
it is stated that one of the electors for
the State at large, Akerman, will in a

few days take a sinthr step. Settard,
the only man of intluence or position,
u ho has hithet to sided w ith the radicals
in Suothert Georgia, has abandoned the
party,. and is making Dencratee speech-
es. Judge Bighamu, in Wetertr Georain,
has al o rit ten a long lett er, in u hich
he formally renotin-es radic"aiisrn a,ndI
pri nounes for Seymour. Judge I. L.
Hartis, also, fortiterly of the Supren.
t.-utrt, is said to lave anni.ui.ed his de-
terrmtination to support the Demnocrati-
romninevs.

Col. Thomas and'the Head colored) Committee.
In' the P:enix of Saturday aptpented

the .llon itug tuttuunicatton received by
Col. Th~,tn:s:
Mr. J P. T:uomas

Sir. i hear from a good witness th t
on a getti. g 18 .hooting Ritles and a

lrge lot of anttition at your house. it.
fact you are ordering for the deto. rat-
soi as to gri theti to kil u4, now Mr
thomas we once thought you was a fair
man whieb. you said you was but. you
have now turned agin us and say this is
a white mans governnment. and.te have-
no rites exceipt to -do.r for you. now I
can telIl you that we are di,posed to be-
pencib!e, but when y'ou begin to kil. usi
most say that wre have no( gunts hut we~
have got plenty of matches andc we will
use thetni and Shet tmans March will not
he-a circumstance when you begitt to
kill us.
why cant you let us alone we dont

trouble you we only want whait.the Uni-
t.ed S;4tes. govetn!iient give as and we
itendI to ha:ve that. .

all we ask is a fair election and if v-onr
party is a fair ji:4rt2 ytu wilIl 4ive .us.
thait without a fns. we no sorne of your
tr icks but w-hien you commence to kil ut

ge-t ready to camnp and to eat grass whic-h
we dlont t hink w-ill last y.on long ais frost-
us s') near, we no you lhve in a tine
house and got a large famuily and is et
the. head of the demnoc-rats and we give
you this timely w.artning.

head comumittee of safety.
We deem it necessary only to produce

a potrtioni of Col. T.'s letter ::c--oml aayihg
the documetnt, and wchich is addressed to
the Phonix :
As to the threats of this committee,

~of course, it becomes uts all to take no-
tice, attd to heed the ''tittnely warnting."
Bttt it may lie well for mue, soberly and
candidJy, to suggest that-it *ilbhe. a f a-
tal day for the colored people, when they.
shall be induced to court an issue of
arms arid blood and fir-e with the white
people. For one, I shaill do all in tmy
powi er to avertthi. calamity ; and this I
know to be the sentiment of the party
with whom I am acting, and the gen.tle-
men with wvhom I associate.

"In the natme of God we have set uzp
our batnners" and we seevk no violent
settlemenit of the issues that have been
sprung upon us. But let this "commit-
tee of safety" understand that heneath
the velvet glwe' of honiest conciliation, is
the mailed hand.of power.; and that this
hatnd will be raised with r.egret, :but in
confidence, wheneve- it shall become(
necessary for the pro-tection .of families
and fire-sides. -

J. P. THOMAS.

Deaths.
Mr. Jas. T~ipper, late master in Equity,

for Charleston, died at Summunerville, -on
Friday, the 28th. Mr. Ttrpper was~a
strenuous advocate, of- the T.emperan0e;
cause. -

A. G. Baskin, a well known lawyer of
Columbia, died at Hickory Tavern, in
Nurth Carolini, on the 20th ult.

Chas. A. Bedell, a Dry Goods Mer-
chant of Columbia, died on Thursday,
the 27th ult., of apoplexy.
Capt. William Norris, ant old and re

spected citizen of S;iartantburg distri'-t,
id on the 28th ult., at his residen'ce,t

near Limnestone sprinugs, in the 71aL yeare
>h his age.
Dr. D). WV. Ray, a prominent leader in

politics, and who had served several 1
tems in the Legisature, died very sud-
rh-nly from apoplexy, at his residen:ce in
Rich lantd disttrict, on WVednetsday last.
The llennetsville S. C. Joutrttal records

the death bty c-oilump~1ti-in of antieminenit.
ly pious mitnister of the South Carolina
otfetet.ee, the Rev. M. C. Davis, who

bled Ott the 27th nIt.

"ONE MoRE UNFORTrNATE."-A strange
larkey, fresht from tne rural part%, iex- E
etrday, acco.sted a genttlemtat in King.
~treet, near Litne street: "Massa, please t<
elIlume w~hiar de Pillsbu-v Hotel is."
'Wbat do you want to go there for?" C
'Oh, dey t'ile me to go dar ani vote."
-You are too late ; the Mayor's election
a over." "Lor' an I cumi down all de
ray from S:. John's I Well.. I mas see

Neoting of Die rict Clubs.
The Newberry District Central Club,

met in the Court House, en. Monday,.
September 7th. lion. _:R. Moorman,
President, in the chair. Delegates were
present from the follov-ing-Clubs, to ui":
Newberry C. I., Frog Level, Maybinton,
Ponaria, Long Lane, Jalappa, Vaugliang-
ville and X Roads,* Silver Street, Bo
mont, Beat No. 3, Cannon's Creek, An-
derson's, and Mollohon.
The following Resolutions were intro-

duced by Gen. Garlington, and adopted:
Resolved, That each Democratic Club

of the Di%trict furni5h the Secretary of
the C'ntrrnl i)istrict Club with a com-
plete li.t of its nenhers.

Resolved, That these lists be pub.
lished in the Newberry Herald for in-
formation.
The following Resolution was intro-

duced by Gen. Garlington, and seconded
by. Col. -J. M. Baxter-and Y. J. Pope:

Resolved, That this is a white man's
Goverrment, was transmitted -to us as
such from our ancestors, and tha- it is
our solemn duty to transmit it as a white
man's Government to those who are to
come after-us.

Eloquent addresses were d livered by
Gen. Garlington, Col. Baxter and Y. J.
Pope.

Mr. Caldwell announced that the Cen-
tral Executire Committee had -elected
the 22nd of September as the day for a

tass meeting at this place. Generais
HEYtnpton, Butler, and Kennedv, and Go).
J. P. Thomrta:, Hon. B. F. Perry, lion,: A.
Burt, Judge A. P. A:drich, and- Hun G.
Cannron % ill :ldre., tihe meetitig.
On motion of Y. J. Pope, further time,

until "next sale-day, was given the differ.-
ent clubs to replr, t on the resolutions re-
ferred to then at a fo: mer meeting.
On rnii ion of Mr. Caldwell, the Pregi-

dent was anthorized to appoint THREE
de:egates to represent the Disirict ii. the
Convention to nonminate a candi late for.
Congres., fr ow the 3d Congresiounat Dis-
ti. t.
On motion the meeting naj,rtjed.

SANPSON POPE, Secretary.
Read what the New Y,,rk World sa.s:

11m're is testtt'itimony ot abroad
"lI South-Carotin tht- rn-groes are or-

ganizing f,t) a.irry hands, and. arms
are entering the State for their -nse.,
S 'n,e fen d:ays ago Ne e-re privatteh at-
pri,ed that cert^in parties in the North
oete sen,di, g th,:se weapons to the bla-ks,
anl 1m14 the eurpet bag Governor, whi
tiid., that he and his co-Afjattrs have
raised a devil they 4usnot lay, is out in a
cit e14r reprelending the f" mnation of
mlilhtarv orga,izatir,trs and 'the i ~dite-
ti,mn of arin utto the State.' Who is
introdlnci'-g these arms? We will tell
you.. It is.ie leaders.of the: radieal.par-_
ty*. All these thtreateninxg indientions,
al1 these frb.sh;taimings of hblood am} tire
ar'e dictated fromt the radical headquar-
ters in W~a,.hingvton. These inent are ntel
and desperate. It is all or nothing a th
them. .The issue is not- imply defeat-
bunt anniihilatiion ; aind, as a-.la.t d-aperaie
resort they. seek to repetf the~ murtcder-
ous strategi by which' they fired the'
Noerthern- beau with Memphis and New
Oleans.

NEW Oa!.EAs. Septentber'.5.-Pinoh-
back, the smulat to recepaily installed in

Pari-sh, rising to a'question -of privilege,
rejpx~inig to a net' spapaeri paragraph comn
'ernig 'him, after chatgird~the people
of this city with raurdering and mantifest-
inga -o.w'ing disposition to mur~der meni
for political opinions aind the Color ot
their skin, uttered the following: "I
want to tell them to BEWARE! I want
to tell them they have nearly reached the
end of their strir,g. T1he next outrage
of the kind nhieh they commit, will be
the signial for the (dawn of retribtution~-
a ret.ribution of which they have.not
dreamed-a sigual that will cause ten
thousand 'torc-ehes to be applied to this
city ; for patience will then have ceased
toi he a virtue, and this city will be re-
clueod to ashes." He was here called to
rrder, but~proceeding. with' his speech,
reiterated lris threat, adding a no'ifcation
to the Demo5cratic party, that- they (the
legroes) proposed to take the matter in-
to their own hands in future, and pro-
p.ose to have a peace, if they have to
:onguer a peace.

NEw Yoas, September 1.-The~Ver,mont election has resulte~d in the. succss
>fithe Republican party by'n ine'reased
mijority over }ast'year. Retut-rs from
atne-thir'd of-the State irndicate th'nt the

Republican zmt.oity will be about 27,000
or Governor. Some make .it' 3O000.-
I'he vote is the-hleaviedf thrown:since

1840. lIn 1860 -thze majority -?ar Mr. Lin-
!Olin was 22.972 over all others. .In 1804

he Repubtlicatt mnljority for Presidett
vas 20,ti98. In 1861t the majority -of
lillinghamn for Go)vetnor was 22,225,ind in ISGC, 2:,184.

A Respectful Request,
We desire to a.:ertain the names of

til persons.' withiout riagat-d to s'ex, age or-

rolor, who fully believe that eat nat 'war,

,ffensi.ve or-defensive, and int any. case,
a inq6mnpatible~ with the spirit, the4letier

md thepradtice-of Christianfty.

In repo'rttig, give-1. The name -in
-ull.- 2. The age. 3. If a menmber of-the

3hcureh; of what denomnihamion.' 4. The

-allinmg followed for a livelihood. 5. The

most office, Coot ty and State. -G. If a

>ers"n of color, so state it. 7. If a

ninlister of the Gtspel, state jhe fnet.

We hope that those whose helit-f may
>e supptosed as ktnown to us, will report

.s requested. We desire the namtes of-

dy1those whmo n~re fulLy 'persmided- of

he truth of the declara'tion. We Ja.pe
very one w*ho is tully persuaded in hisi
a n mind will do) us the favor to comp.3y
rith the regtnest. -

Erehantres and other papers *itl eWige>y put,lishing thi< notice. £4slreds-
SIDI H. BROWSE,

Columbia, S. C.
-----e..--

Index to New A4vertisaments.
Judge of Prohnte-Nc'f-
Coin. in Equity-Creditors of G. F.
.e-lls.

Co-m. in Equit-Sale of Lacnd.
Adlanm .M. Ri-er -PIo.-t Office Noi.ce.
Osbornte \\ ells--N--tice to Tre.pamssers.
Jo,.epht Catch -lI--Notice to Creditors

fT. B. Kennrly.

N'tice fotr discharge of A. Harris.
a nkrun't.
Jas. M. Caldiwell & Sons, Cotton Fac-.

n-s. Charlestotn.
Wtm. C. (urtney & Go., Factors and

oimmission}Merchmanct,- (lCarb stoln.
Carwile & McCangbrin-New Goods.

" Guano.
If. Foot-New Stock.
C. Gravely-Cotton Gina anil Patent c

SALE-DkY.--A large- number of pwpl.
were in town on Monday, drawn in med
part by the public meeting of Diusrict
clubs. At Sheriff's sale a traet of bad
containing 930 acres brought $256o.
ACK.OWLEGDNFS.T&-Mr. Wm. Risge,

will please accept. our thanks for a larg.
melon-weight 32 pounds-ofthe&ad.
ford variety. It tas delicioua; one of
the sweetest we have tasted this sss,

Mr. Daniel Bu berdt rm
thanked for, a basket-of elgant,..p.roLs.
The finest and largest by all oddidti
ited on our table.

SOMETHING WOTri -E.'olw!
citizens are informed that M?. Z. L
White, in addition to his business at
GunmSnithing, which he faitful
tends to still, devotec a part ofiwi.'Um4r
to the disposal of a choice stock of good
in the- fkmily- line-; .nictaJig pd
things and usefI thiig s eirj.
body n.eds and carinot do sitJ ,

whien he sells cheap for cash.
lie are invited to give him a c1tY

SA'rTARY-tn the absence -of- 9*y
regulations by ton. aathority
to he lth, o'ingge't ean'estly,'th
cit izens~see that a lreid i
supervision or -cdntrol, be eitei6[
Eilth neetmwolaion%, atnd a"Ise' of
lime be wade. The growth!o-
weed-z, aN the gret bdance of
to be seen on. every babd,, in prient.
yards and pubt"e walLs,, 4e eeagoh t
t reed a pest ileare, which, i left, e

to the ea ccssive ran" and
heat of the wenther, will spread.a edi
gion. Al endy the air'1s' poi e :W
we wnuld not hearr of r b: s

tian, chills and fever. See to tke*imis,
clean outyour yardF out-b4.nFdo
An ounce of- prevention wortba"
of cure at any .tie.

DIST^.cT CLUs MEre-' 4 .
on' Sllleday "ln .theLirt '^o1ns wm
largely attended. -Thirteen elbs .-1 e.

represen t:d and ean.iderat4e bain eo.
important charaicier,trst atd 6
large awlience of eitizens was
by G(n. Gsrlington, Maj. BaxtertId
Y. J. Pope, Esq., on matfrs most r-

tstiug at this time, and iTis riiadl to

say that these genelrme -gave tlIe's
gr ents, as cor'firmed the' pirionir
tixed the detefn,instibn-of alirfte
dio their fnll sare of duty i4e thee
canse iuiwhibb afftrue- ee ae eggiqteg.
-That, now ta the timue to anil y
seemned4o be usierstood by aj.
deternaination.was evinced.br thesseo
of~anIh'(h d1. d r01 oq3SNt
or botnbadio otttran'e$. The iwe* ii.-
*forI the inee(Ing was p(andn ,

preeiated, and carrned hpengh 'teser
end in a mnanir which said "we aea
.d>vedto.sta,nd by the ship aniderty
ride the topmost wase, we are cnimd
if the democra.cy is truetoitha4r

T.he latest swindlin~g ded-ge is to q4
vertise a preparation for caring-the
for tnhaceo; address sors,ebody, is -wt
tand, for instance; priee tsro
The two doflard beingamnt, a ust@y se.
ceived stating that~the. 'a
raised to fie 4oilfra. Iq (
tlhe bafanice, the 'ti$'pessioew5
sent," &re. Of cassaa aboiende-aW
sees bis money ppoj, og4e tagv*tion" eit.her.

A colofed wedding -at WIUM
was disturbed the ohber--ayb
trance of a detetive,7w hv~M
blushing bride offto ja on &43V
larceny befog tb~e cereouly wwe

cKMRROILT
NL'wBERTY, SepteniRerIWW

demand-at 28 cotu -.e
NEw YORK, Sep. 7.-7 P. - -

heavy and a shad6o?e'rs~esaFl9ur Arm-aiperfine * So~bf~
dall. Wheat&rm,sat2. a2 I-~E~
-CHAuEtasTON, Sepe40CE
no sales--4mddig unSfwa~j

AGUSTA, Septein.t
umgelnhrged; sales'WBiesamlnl

- LIvERPooL, Seprein#et' -.--EsentgeCotton easy; sales IG,&bale.I

Guano!UGuM&
The undersigned txii r d61a

dlays - .,

bouighv from th5g Agst~t
ruvian Government.

Planters whh Nvf.r to Nent ese
for the tnext W hsent crop should-s}ss.

gagetme&ts a.L once

CARWILE*R liCAVQ 4$,
Sep. 9-37 tf.

Post OEee N.tfr.en .

~ NE BkRaY, %.9.S gbfz
I n diae and uti ftrii*'oei et

LCi 'O.) fom 8 4rej5 t~.

Pni9.2pan th a . A

DemooaticI auBU

A Grand Rally of lh.Nee
fewberry ,District will tak&-ptees
Tuesday the 22niofkt&i
To which the ei-d.ins ofalfil emnq

district. are specially and erntI tn-

ritedl to attend.

Addresses nua.y he expecieg fri Gjs.

Na%de Barnpton,. Geni. Butler, CoL. A. 0.

iakell, Hon. A. Burt, CoI. J. P. 1'be.as

Ion. B. F. Perry, Judge Aldrich,. Hon.. G,
There will be a torcidigbt pseIa a

ight, with msawic and tranaeie6,
By order of 12xeentive Com.dctse.

J. F.:J. CALDWE5L,V%
An extra Trais will leae4......~clock a am,*,ocorivey pussepgea&~n


